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Sepher Ivrim (Hebrews) 
 

Chapter 11 

 

  wl  hpenc-hmb  nwjfb  ayh  hnwmah  yk  Heb11:1 

:myarn  mnyac  myrbd  tjkwhw 

Ÿ� †¶Pµ˜̧M¶�-†µ÷̧A ‘Ÿ‰́H¹ƒ ‚‹¹† †́’E÷½‚́† ‹¹J ‚ 

:�‹¹‚̧š¹’ �́’‹·‚¶� �‹¹š́ƒ¸C œµ‰́�Ÿ†̧‡ 
1. ki ha’emunah hi’ bitachon b’mah-shen’tsapeh lo  
w’hokachath d’barim she’eynam nir’im. 
 

Heb11:1 Now the faith is the assurance in what is expected in it  

and the conviction of things that is not seen. 
 

‹11:1› Ἔστιν δὲ πίστις ἐλπιζοµένων ὑπόστασις, πραγµάτων ἔλεγχος οὐ βλεποµένων.   
1 Estin de pistis elpizomen�n hypostasis,  
 Is now faith the assurance of things being hoped for, 

pragmat�n elegchos ou blepomen�n.   
the conviction of things not having seen.  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________

:twbah  lo  hdowhc  ayhw  2 

:œŸƒ́‚́† �µ” †́…¼”E†¶� ‚‹¹†̧‡ ƒ 

2. w’hi’ shehu`adah `al ha’aboth. 
 

Heb11:2 For by it on the elders that is gained approval. 
 

‹2› ἐν ταύτῃ γὰρ ἐµαρτυρήθησαν οἱ πρεσβύτεροι.   
2 en tautÿ gar emartyr�th�san hoi presbyteroi.   
 By this for were given approval the elders.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________  

myhlah  rbdb  wcon  twmlwoh-yk  nybn  hnwmab  3 

:mlonh-nm  harnh  ayewhl 

 �‹¹†¾�½‚́† šµƒ¸…¹A Eā¼”µ’ œŸ÷́�Ÿ”́†-‹¹J ‘‹¹ƒ´’ †́’E÷½‚́A „ 

:�́�¸”¶Mµ†-‘¹÷ †¶‚̧š¹Mµ† ‚‹¹˜Ÿ†̧� 
3. ba’emunah nabin ki-ha`olamoth na`asu bid’bar ha’Elohim  
l’hotsi’ hanir’eh min-hane`’lam. 
 

Heb11:3 By faith, we understand that the ages were framed by the Word of the Elohim,  

to take out the things that are seen from visible things. 
 

‹3› Πίστει νοοῦµεν κατηρτίσθαι τοὺς αἰῶνας ῥήµατι θεοῦ,  
εἰς τὸ µὴ ἐκ φαινοµένων τὸ βλεπόµενον γεγονέναι.   
3 Pistei nooumen kat�rtisthai tous ai�nas hr�mati  
 By faith we understand to have been created the worlds by the Word  

theou, eis to m� ek phainomen�n to blepomenon gegonenai.   
 of the Elohim, so as not from visible things the things seeing to have come to be.  
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_____________________________________________________________________________________________      
nyqm  bwf  jbz  myhlal  lbh  byrqh  hnwmab  4 

  myhla  dyohb  awh  qyde  yk  twdol  wl-hyh  rca 
:wtwm  yrja  rbdm  wndwo  hbw  wytjnm-lo 

‘¹‹´R¹÷ ƒŸŠ ‰µƒ¶ˆ �‹¹†¾�‚·� �¶ƒ¶† ƒ‹¹š¸™¹† †́’E÷½‚́A … 

�‹¹†¾�½‚ …‹¹”́†¸A ‚E† ™‹¹Cµ˜ ‹¹J œE…·”̧� Ÿ�-†́‹́† š¶�¼‚ 
:ŸœŸ÷ ‹·š¼‰µ‚ š·Aµ…¸÷ EM¶…Ÿ” D́ƒE ‡‹´œ¾‰̧’¹÷-�µ” 

4. ba’emunah hiq’rib Hebel l’Elohim zebach tob miQayin ‘asher hayah-lo l’`eduth  
ki tsadiq hu’ b’ha`id ‘Elohim `al-min’chothayu ubah `odenu m’daber ‘acharey motho. 
 

Heb11:4 By faith, Hebel (Abel) offered to Elohim a better sacrifice than Qayin (Cain), 

by which he is to testify that he was righteous, Elohim witnessing of his gifts,  

and through it, having died, he still speaks. 
 

‹4› Πίστει πλείονα θυσίαν Ἅβελ παρὰ Κάϊν προσήνεγκεν τῷ θεῷ,  
δι’ ἧς ἐµαρτυρήθη εἶναι δίκαιος, µαρτυροῦντος ἐπὶ τοῖς δώροις αὐτοῦ τοῦ θεοῦ,  
καὶ δι’ αὐτῆς ἀποθανὼν ἔτι λαλεῖ.   
4 Pistei pleiona thysian Habel para Kain pros�negken tŸ theŸ,  
 By faith a great sacrifice Abel than Cain offered to Elohim, 

dií h�s emartyr�th� einai dikaios, martyrountos epi tois d�rois autou  
 by which he was commended to be righteous, bearing witness to his gifts 

tou theou, kai dií aut�s apothan�n eti lalei.   
 Elohim and by it, having died, yet he speaks.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________  
wta  jql-yk  wnnyaw  twmh  wtwar  ytlbl  kwnj  jql  hnwmab  5 

:klhth  myhlah-ta  yk  wjqlh  ynpl  wylo  dowhw  myhla 

Ÿœ¾‚ ‰µ™´�-‹¹J EM¶’‹·‚̧‡ œ¶‡́Lµ† ŸœŸ‚̧š ‹¹U̧�¹ƒ̧� ¢Ÿ’¼‰ ‰µRº� †́’E÷½‚́A † 

:¢´Kµ†̧œ¹† �‹¹†¾�½‚́†-œ¶‚ ‹¹J Ÿ‰̧™´K¹† ‹·’̧–¹� ‡‹́�´” …µ”E†̧‡ �‹¹†¾�½‚ 
5. ba’emunah luqach Chano’k l’bil’ti r’otho hamaweth w’eynenu ki-laqach ‘otho  
‘Elohim w’hu`ad `alayu liph’ney hilaq’cho ki ‘eth-ha’Elohim hith’hala’k. 
 

Heb11:5 By faith, Chanok was translated so as not to see death,  

and was not found because Elohim had translated him.  

For he obtained the witness, before his translation, that he pleased the Elohim. 
 

‹5› Πίστει Ἑνὼχ µετετέθη τοῦ µὴ ἰδεῖν θάνατον, καὶ οὐχ ηὑρίσκετο διότι µετέθηκεν  
αὐτὸν ὁ θεός.  πρὸ γὰρ τῆς µεταθέσεως µεµαρτύρηται εὐαρεστηκέναι τῷ θεῷ·   
5 Pistei Hen�ch meteteth� tou m� idein thanaton, kai ouch �hurisketo 
 By faith Enoch was taken up not to see death, and he was not found 

dioti meteth�ken auton ho theos.  pro gar t�s metathese�s 
 because took up him Elohim.  For before he was taken up, 

memartyr�tai euarest�kenai tŸ theŸ;   
 he has received testimony to have been pleasing to the Elohim.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________  

myhlal  ywer  hyhy-al  cya  hnwma  ylbw  6 

  myhla  cy-yk  nymayc  kyre  wyla  brqh-lk  yk 
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:wycrdl  bycm  awh  lwmgw 

�‹¹†¾�‚·� ‹E˜́š †¶‹¸†¹‹-‚¾� �‹¹‚ †́’E÷½‚ ‹¹�¸ƒE ‡ 

�‹¹†¾�½‚ �·‹-‹¹J ‘‹¹÷¼‚µI¶� ¢‹¹š´˜ ‡‹́�·‚ ƒ·š´Rµ†-�́� ‹¹J 
:‡‹́�̧š¾…̧� ƒ‹¹�·÷ ‚E† �E÷̧„E 

6. ub’li ‘emunah ‘ish lo’-yih’yeh ratsuy l’Elohim ki kal-haqareb ‘elayu tsari’k 
sheya’amin ki-yesh ‘Elohim ug’mul hu’ meshib l’dor’shayu. 
 

Heb11:6 And without faith no man is to please Elohim, for all he who comes to Him  

that must believe that Elohim is, and He is a rewarder of those who respond to seek Him. 
 

‹6› χωρὶς δὲ πίστεως ἀδύνατον εὐαρεστῆσαι·  πιστεῦσαι γὰρ δεῖ τὸν προσερχόµενον  
τῷ θεῷ ὅτι ἔστιν καὶ τοῖς ἐκζητοῦσιν αὐτὸν µισθαποδότης γίνεται.   
6 ch�ris de piste�s adynaton euarest�sai;   
 And without faith, it is impossible to please Him.   

pisteusai gar dei ton proserchomenon tŸ theŸ  
 To believe for it is necessary for the one approaching in Elohim, 

hoti estin kai tois ekz�tousin auton misthapodot�s ginetai.   
 that he is and to the ones seeking Him he becomes the rewarder.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________

yrja  wtyb-ta  lyehl  hbth-ta  coyw  jn  rhzn  hnwmab  7 

mlwoh-ta  hb  ocryw  myarn  alc  myrbd  lo  hwe-rca   
:hnwmah  bqo  hqdeh  cryl  yhyw   

‹·š¼‰µ‚ Ÿœ‹·A-œ¶‚ �‹¹Qµ†̧� †́ƒ·Uµ†-œ¶‚ āµ”µIµ‡ µ‰¾’ šµ†¸ ¹̂’ †́’E÷½‚́A ˆ 

�́�Ÿ”́†-œ¶‚ D́A ”µ�̧šµIµ‡ �‹¹‚̧š¹’ ‚K¶� �‹¹š´ƒ̧C �µ” †́Eº˜-š¶�¼‚  
:†́’E÷½‚́† ƒ¶™·” †́™´…̧Qµ† �·š¾‹¸� ‹¹†̧‹µ‡  

7. ba’emunah niz’har Noach waya`as ‘eth-hatebah l’hatsil ‘eth-beytho ‘acharey  
‘asher-tsuuah `al d’barim shel’ nir’im wayar’sha` bah ‘eth-ha`olam  
way’hi l’yoresh hats’daqah `eqeb ha’emunah. 
 

Heb11:7 By faith, Noach, being warned by Elohim of what was about things not seen,  

after that having feared, prepared an ark for the salvation of his household,  

by which He condemned the world, and became an heir of the righteousness  

which is according to faith. 
 

‹7› Πίστει χρηµατισθεὶς Νῶε περὶ τῶν µηδέπω βλεποµένων, εὐλαβηθεὶς  
κατεσκεύασεν κιβωτὸν εἰς σωτηρίαν τοῦ οἴκου αὐτοῦ δι’ ἧς κατέκρινεν τὸν κόσµον,  
καὶ τῆς κατὰ πίστιν δικαιοσύνης ἐγένετο κληρονόµος. 
7 Pistei chr�matistheis N�e peri t�n m�dep� blepomen�n,  
 By faith Noah having been warned by Elohim about the things not yet been seen, 

eulab�theis kateskeuasen kib�ton eis s�t�rian tou oikou autou  
 having been reverent, he built the ark for the salvation of His house 

dií h�s katekrinen ton kosmon,  
 by which He condemned the world, 

kai t�s kata pistin dikaiosyn�s egeneto kl�ronomos.  
 and of the according to faith righteousness he became heir.  
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_____________________________________________________________________________________________  
erah-la  tkll  arqn  rcak  mhrba  omc  hnwmab  8 

:awby  ana  ody-alw  aeyw  hncryy  rca 

 —¶š´‚́†-�¶‚ œ¶�¶�́� ‚́š¸™¹’ š¶�¼‚µJ �́†´ş̌ƒµ‚ ”µ÷´� †́’E÷½‚́A ‰ 

:‚Ÿƒ´‹ ‚́’́‚ ”µ…́‹-‚¾�̧‡ ‚· ·̃Iµ‡ †́M¶�́š‹¹‹ š¶�¼‚ 
8. ba’emunah shama` ‘Ab’raham ka’asher niq’ra’ laleketh ‘el-ha’arets  
‘asher yirashenah wayetse’ w’lo’-yada` ‘ana’ yabo’. 
 

Heb11:8 By faith, Abraham, when he was called, obeyed by going out to a place which  

he was to receive for an inheritance and he went out, not knowing where he was going. 
 

‹8› Πίστει καλούµενος Ἀβραὰµ ὑπήκουσεν ἐξελθεῖν εἰς τόπον ὃν ἤµελλεν 
λαµβάνειν εἰς κληρονοµίαν, καὶ ἐξῆλθεν µὴ ἐπιστάµενος ποῦ ἔρχεται.   
8 Pistei kaloumenos Abraam hyp�kousen exelthein eis topon  
 By faith Abraham being called, obeyed to go out to a place 

hon �mellen lambanein eis kl�ronomian,  
 which he was about to receive for an inheritance, 

kai ex�lthen m� epistamenos pou erchetai.   
 and he went out not knowing where he is going.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________  
mylhab  bcyw  hyrknb  wmk  hjfbhh  erab  rg  hyh  hnwmab  9 

:ayhh  hjfbhh  wmo  wcry-rca  bqoyw  qjeyw  awh 

�‹¹�́†¾‚̧A ƒ¶�·Iµ‡ †́I¹ş̌�´’̧ƒ Ÿ÷̧J †́‰́Š¸ƒµ†µ† —¶š¶‚̧A š·„ †́‹´† †́’E÷½‚́A Š 

:‚‹¹†µ† †́‰´Ş̌ƒµ†µ† ŸL¹” E�̧š´‹-š¶�¼‚ ƒ¾™¼”µ‹¸‡ ™´‰̧ ¹̃‹¸‡ ‚E† 
9. ba’emunah hayah ger b’erets hahab’tachah k’mo b’nak’riah wayesheb b’ohalim hu’ 
w’Yits’chaq w’Ya`aqob ‘asher-yar’shu `imo hahab’tachah hahi’. 
 

Heb11:9 By faith, he lived in the land of promise, as in a foreign land, and he dwelt in tents  

with Yitschaq (Isaac) and Yaaqob (Jacob), who inherited with them  the same promise; 
 

‹9› Πίστει παρῴκησεν εἰς γῆν τῆς ἐπαγγελίας ὡς ἀλλοτρίαν ἐν σκηναῖς κατοικήσας 
µετὰ Ἰσαὰκ καὶ Ἰακὼβ τῶν συγκληρονόµων τῆς ἐπαγγελίας τῆς αὐτῆς·   
9 Pistei parŸk�sen eis g�n t�s epaggelias h�s allotrian  
 By faith he migrated to the land of the promise as in a strange land, 

en sk�nais katoik�sas meta Isaak kai Iak�b t�n sygkl�ronom�n t�s epaggelias t�s aut�s;   
 in tents having lived with Isaac and Jacob, the fellow-heirs of the promise same. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________

:myhlah  hnnwkmw  hnwbw  hnman  htdwsy  rca  ryol  hkj-yk  10 

:�‹¹†¾�½‚́† D́’¼’Ÿ�̧÷E D́’ŸƒE †́’́÷½‚¶’ D́œ´…E“̧‹ š¶�¼‚ š‹¹”́� †́J¹‰-‹¹J ‹ 

10. ki-chikah la`ir ‘asher y’sudathah ne’emanah ubonah um’konanah ha’Elohim. 
 

Heb11:10 for he was looking for the city whose foundation is faithful and   

whose architect and builder is the Elohim. 
 

‹10› ἐξεδέχετο γὰρ τὴν τοὺς θεµελίους ἔχουσαν πόλιν  
ἧς τεχνίτης καὶ δηµιουργὸς ὁ θεός.   
10 exedecheto gar t�n tous themelious echousan polin  
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 For he was looking forward to the foundations having city 

h�s technit�s kai d�miourgos ho theos.   
 of which the designer and maker is the Elohim.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________

htlb  yrja  dltw  oyrzhl  jk  haem  ayh-mg  hrc  hnwmab  11 

:nmanl  jyfbmh-ta  hbcj-yk   

D́œ¾�¸ƒ ‹·š¼‰µ‚ …¶�·Uµ‡ µ”‹¹š¸ µ̂†¸� µ‰¾J †́‚̧˜́÷ ‚‹¹†-�µ„ †́š´ā †´’E÷½‚́A ‚‹ 

:‘´÷½‚¶’̧� µ‰‹¹Š¸ƒµLµ†-œ¶‚ †´ƒ¸�́‰-‹¹J  
11. ba’emunah Sarah gam-hi’ mats’ah koach l’haz’ri`a wateled ‘acharey b’lothah  
ki-chash’bah ‘eth-hamab’tiach l’ne’eman. 
 

Heb11:11 By faith, also Sarah herself received strength to conceive seed, and gave birth  

after she was past age, since she considered the One having promised as faithful. 
 

‹11› Πίστει καὶ αὐτὴ Σάρρα στεῖρα δύναµιν εἰς καταβολὴν σπέρµατος ἔλαβεν  
καὶ παρὰ καιρὸν ἡλικίας, ἐπεὶ πιστὸν ἡγήσατο τὸν ἐπαγγειλάµενον.   
11 Pistei kai aut� Sarra steira dynamin eis katabol�n spermatos  
 By faith also Sarah herself, a barren woman, ability to establish a posterity 

elaben kai para kairon h�likias,  
 received even beyond time of age, 

epei piston h�g�sato ton epaggeilamenon;   
 since she considered faithful the one having promised.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________  

waey  wrcb  tm  fomk  rca  djam  nk-lo  12 

:rpsy  al  rca  myh  tpc-lo  lwjkw  brl  mymch  ybkwkk 

E‚̧˜́‹ Ÿš́ā̧A œ·÷ Šµ”̧÷¹J š¶�¼‚ …́‰¶‚·÷ ‘·J-�µ” ƒ‹ 

:š·–´N¹‹ ‚¾� š¶�¼‚ �́Iµ† œµ–¸ā-�µ” �Ÿ‰µ�¸‡ ƒ¾š́� �¹‹µ÷´Vµ† ‹·ƒ¸�Ÿ�̧J 
12. `al-ken me’echad ‘asher kim’`at meth b’saro yats’u k’kok’bey hashamayim larob  
w’kachol `al-s’phath hayam ‘asher lo’ yisapher. 
 

Heb11:12 Therefore so from one who, as little as dead in his flesh,  

came forth as the stars of the heavens in multitude, and as the sand  

which is by the seashore that  is innumerable. 
 

‹12› διὸ καὶ ἀφ’ ἑνὸς ἐγεννήθησαν, καὶ ταῦτα νενεκρωµένου, καθὼς τὰ ἄστρα τοῦ  
οὐρανοῦ τῷ πλήθει καὶ ὡς ἡ ἄµµος ἡ παρὰ τὸ χεῖλος τῆς θαλάσσης ἡ ἀναρίθµητος.   
12 dio kai aphí henos egenn�th�san,  
 Therefore also from one person were born many, 

kai tauta nenekr�menou, kath�s ta astra tou ouranou  
 and these having been as good as dead, as numerous as the stars of the heavens 

tŸ pl�thei kai h�s h� ammos h� para to cheilos t�s thalass�s h� anarithm�tos.   
 in number and as the sand along the shore of the sea innumerable.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________  

twjfbhh-ta  war  alw  hla-lk  wtm  hnwmab  13 

  ntarql  wjmcyw  wjfbyw  nhl  wpe  qwjrm  qr 
:erab  mybcwtw  mh  myrg-yk  wdwyw 
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œŸ‰́Ş̌ƒµ†µ†-œ¶‚ E‚́š ‚¾�¸‡ †¶K·‚-�́� Eœ·÷ †́’E÷½‚́A „‹ 

‘´œ‚́š¸™¹� E‰̧÷¸ā¹Iµ‡ E‰̧Š¸ƒ¹Iµ‡ ‘·†́� EP¹˜ ™Ÿ‰́š·÷ ™µš 
:—¶š´‚́A �‹¹ƒ́�Ÿœ¸‡ �·† �‹¹š·„-‹¹J E…ŸIµ‡ 

13. ba’emunah methu kal-‘eleh w’lo’ ra’u ‘eth-hahab’tachoth raq merachoq tsipu lahen  
wayib’t’chu wayis’m’chu liq’ra’than wayodu ki-gerim hem w’thoshabim ba’arets. 
 

Heb11:13 All these died in faith, not having receiving the promises,  

but having seen them from a distance, and welcomed them, and rejoiced in them,  

and confessed that they were strangers and exiles on the earth. 
 

‹13› Κατὰ πίστιν ἀπέθανον οὗτοι πάντες, µὴ λαβόντες τὰς ἐπαγγελίας  
ἀλλὰ πόρρωθεν αὐτὰς ἰδόντες καὶ ἀσπασάµενοι καὶ ὁµολογήσαντες ὅτι ξένοι  
καὶ παρεπίδηµοί εἰσιν ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς.   
13 Kata pistin apethanon houtoi pantes, m� labontes tas epaggelias  
 According to faith died these all, not having received the promises 

alla porr�then autas idontes kai aspasamenoi  
 but from a distance having seen these and having welcomed them 

kai homolog�santes hoti xenoi kai parepid�moi eisin epi t�s g�s.   
 and having confessed that strangers and exiles they are on the earth.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________

:bcwm  era  mepj  trfm-yk  myoydwm  tazk  myrbdmh  yk  14 

:ƒ´�Ÿ÷ —¶š¶‚ �́˜̧–¶‰ œµš´Hµ÷-‹¹J �‹¹”‹¹…Ÿ÷ œ‚¾ˆ́J �‹¹š¸Aµ…̧÷µ† ‹¹J …‹ 

14. ki ham’dab’rim kazo’th modi`im ki-matarath cheph’tsam ‘erets moshab. 
 

Heb11:14 For those who speak such things inform  

that the purpose of their desire is to return to a country. 
 

‹14› οἱ γὰρ τοιαῦτα λέγοντες ἐµφανίζουσιν ὅτι πατρίδα ἐπιζητοῦσιν.   
14 hoi gar toiauta legontes emphanizousin  
 For the ones saying such things make it clear 

hoti patrida epiz�tousin.   
 that they are searching for a country.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________  

ayhh  erah-lo  mtod  htyh  wlaw  15 

:hyla  bwcl  mdyb  hyh  hnh  hnmm  waey  rca 

‚‹¹†µ† —¶š´‚́†-�µ” �́U¸”µ… †́œ¸‹´† EK¹‚̧‡ ‡Š 

:́†‹¶�·‚ ƒE�́� �́…́‹¸ƒ †́‹´† †·M¹† †´M¶L¹÷ E‚̧˜́‹ š¶�¼‚ 
15. w’ilu hay’thah da`’tam `al-ha’arets hahi’  
‘asher yats’u mimenah hinneh hayah b’yadam lashub ‘eleyah. 
 

Heb11:15 And yet, if they had been remembering of that country  

from whence they came out of it, behold, they would have had in their hands to return to it. 
 

‹15› καὶ εἰ µὲν ἐκείνης ἐµνηµόνευον ἀφ’ ἧς ἐξέβησαν, εἶχον ἂν καιρὸν ἀνακάµψαι·   
15 kai ei men ekein�s emn�moneuon aphí h�s exeb�san,  
 And if they were remembering that country from which they came out, 
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eichon an kairon anakampsai;   
 they would have had an opportunity to return.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________  

nk-low  mymcb  awhw  wnmm  bwf  bcwml  wpskn  nka  16 

:ryo  mhl  nykh-yk  mhyhla  arqhl  mhm  myhlah  cwb  al   

‘·J-�µ”¸‡ �¹‹́÷´VµA ‚E†̧‡ EM¶L¹÷ ƒŸŠ ƒ´�Ÿ÷̧� E–̧“̧�¹’ ‘·�́‚ ˆŠ 

:š‹¹” �¶†´� ‘‹¹�·†-‹¹J �¶†‹·†¾�½‚ ‚·š´R¹†̧� �¶†·÷ �‹¹†¾�½‚́† �Ÿƒ ‚¾�  
16. ‘aken nik’s’phu l’moshab tob mimenu w’hu’ bashamayim  
w’`al-ken lo’ bosh ha’Elohim mehem l’hiqare’ ‘Eloheyhem ki-hekin lahem `ir. 
 

Heb11:16 Indeed they desire to return a better country from it, that is in the heavens.  

Therefore the Elohim is not ashamed of them to be called their El,  

for He has prepared a city for them. 
 

‹16› νῦν δὲ κρείττονος ὀρέγονται, τοῦτ’ ἔστιν ἐπουρανίου.  διὸ οὐκ ἐπαισχύνεται  
αὐτοὺς ὁ θεὸς θεὸς ἐπικαλεῖσθαι αὐτῶν·  ἡτοίµασεν γὰρ αὐτοῖς πόλιν.   
16 nyn de kreittonos oregontai, toutí estin epouraniou.   
 But now they strive for a better country, that is to say a heavenly one.   

dio ouk epaischynetai autous ho theos theos epikaleisthai aut�n;   
 Therefore is not ashamed of them the Elohim to be called their El.   

h�toimasen gar autois polin.   
 For he prepared for them a city.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________

hsn  rcak  qjey-ta  mhrba  hlom  hyh  hnwmab  17 

:twjfbhh-ta  lbqmh  byrqy  wdyjy-taw 

†́Nº’ š¶�¼‚µJ ™́‰¸ ¹̃‹-œ¶‚ �́†´š¸ƒµ‚ †¶�¼”µ÷ †́‹´† †́’E÷½‚́A ˆ‹ 

:œŸ‰́Ş̌ƒµ†µ†-œ¶‚ �·Aµ™¸÷µ† ƒ‹¹š¸™µ‹ Ÿ…‹¹‰̧‹-œ¶‚̧‡ 
17. ba’emunah hayah ma`aleh ‘Ab’raham ‘eth-Yits’chaq ka’asher nusah  
w’eth-y’chido yaq’rib ham’qabel ‘eth-hahab’tachoth. 
 

Heb11:17 By faith, Abraham, when he was tested, offered up Yitschaq (Isaac),  

and he who had received the promises was offering up his only begotten son, 
 

‹17› Πίστει προσενήνοχεν Ἀβραὰµ τὸν Ἰσαὰκ πειραζόµενος  
καὶ τὸν µονογενῆ προσέφερεν, ὁ τὰς ἐπαγγελίας ἀναδεξάµενος, 
17 Pistei prosen�nochen Abraam ton Isaak peirazomenos  
 By faith Abraham has offered Isaac, being tested 

kai ton monogen� prosepheren, ho tas epaggelias anadexamenos,  
 and his only son he was offering, the one the promises having received,  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________

:orz  kl  arqy  qjeyb  yk  wl-rman  rca  18 

:”µš´ˆ ¡̧� ‚·š́R¹‹ ™´‰̧ ¹̃‹¸ƒ ‹¹J Ÿ�-šµ÷½‚¶’ š¶�¼‚ ‰‹ 

18. ‘asher ne’emar-lo ki b’Yits’chaq yiqare’ l’ak zara`. 
 

Heb11:18 of whom it was said that, In Yitschaq your seed shall be called, 
 

‹18› πρὸς ὃν ἐλαλήθη ὅτι Ἐν Ἰσαὰκ κληθήσεταί σοι σπέρµα, 
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18 pros hon elal�th� hoti En Isaak kl�th�setai soi sperma,  
 about whom it was said, in Isaac shall be called your seed,  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________  

mg  twyjhl  myhla  lwky  yk  wblb  bcjyw  19 

:lcml  twyhl  wyla  bcwh-mg  nk-lo  mytmh-ta 

 �µB œŸ‹¼‰µ†̧� �‹¹†¾�½‚ �Ÿ�́‹ ‹¹J ŸA¹�̧A ƒ¾�¼‰µIµ‡ Š‹ 

:�́�́÷¸� œŸ‹̧†¹� ‡‹́�·‚ ƒµ�E†-�µB ‘·J-�µ” �‹¹œ·Lµ†-œ¶‚ 
19. wayachashob b’libo ki yakol ‘Elohim l’hachayoth gam ‘eth-hamethim  
`al-ken gam-hushab ‘elayu lih’yoth l’mashal. 
 

Heb11:19 and considered in his heart that Elohim was able even to raise the dead,  

therefore he also received him back to be as a figure. 
 

‹19› λογισάµενος ὅτι καὶ ἐκ νεκρῶν ἐγείρειν δυνατὸς ὁ θεός,  
ὅθεν αὐτὸν καὶ ἐν παραβολῇ ἐκοµίσατο.   
19 logisamenos hoti kai ek nekr�n egeirein dynatos ho theos,  
 having considered that also from the dead to raise up able Elohim 

hothen auton kai en parabolÿ ekomisato.   
 is from which him also symbolically he received back from the dead.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________  

bqoy-ta  qjey  krb  hnwmab  20 

:wml  tdyto-lo  rbdyw  wco-taw 

ƒ¾™¼”µ‹-œ¶‚ ™´‰¸ ¹̃‹ ¢µš·A †́’E÷½‚́A � 
:Ÿ÷́� œ¾…‹¹œ¼”-�µ” š·Aµ…̧‹µ‡ ‡́ā·”-œ¶‚̧‡ 

20. ba’emunah bera’k Yits’chaq ‘eth-Ya`aqob w’eth-`Esau  
way’daber `al-`athidoth lamo. 
 

Heb11:20 By faith, Yitschaq blessed Yaaqob and Esau  

and spoke concerning things to come of them. 
 

‹20› Πίστει καὶ περὶ µελλόντων εὐλόγησεν Ἰσαὰκ τὸν Ἰακὼβ καὶ τὸν Ἠσαῦ.   
20 Pistei kai peri mellont�n eulog�sen Isaak ton Iak�b kai ton 1sau.   
 By faith also concerning the things about to be, Isaac blessed Jacob and Esau.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________  

wtwm  ynpl  pswy-ynb  ync-ta  bqoy  krb  hnwmab  21 

:hfmh  car-lo  wjtcyw 

 ŸœŸ÷ ‹·’̧–¹� •·“Ÿ‹-‹·’̧ƒ ‹·’̧�-œ¶‚ ƒ¾™¼”µ‹ ¢µš·A †́’E÷½‚́A ‚� 

:†¶HµLµ† �‚¾š-�µ” E‰µU¸�¹Iµ‡ 
21. ba’emunah bera’k Ya`aqob ‘eth-sh’ney b’ney-Yoseph liph’ney motho  
wayish’tachu `al-ro’sh hamateh. 
 

Heb11:21 By faith, Ya’aqob blessed both the sons of Yoseph before his death,  

and bowed down on the top of his staff. 
 

‹21› Πίστει Ἰακὼβ ἀποθνῄσκων ἕκαστον τῶν υἱῶν Ἰωσὴφ εὐλόγησεν  
καὶ προσεκύνησεν ἐπὶ τὸ ἄκρον τῆς ῥάβδου αὐτοῦ.   
21 Pistei Iak�b apothnÿsk�n hekaston t�n hui�n I�s�ph eulog�sen  
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 By faith Jacob while dying each of the sons of Joseph blessed 

kai prosekyn�sen epi to akron t�s hrabdou autou.   
 and he worshiped on the top of his staff.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________

larcy  ynb  tayey-ta  weq-brqb  pswy  rykzh  hnwmab  22 

:wytwmeo-lo  weyw   

�·‚́š¸ā¹‹ ‹·’̧A œµ‚‹¹˜̧‹-œ¶‚ ŸQ¹™-ƒ́ş̌™¹A •·“Ÿ‹ š‹¹J̧ ¹̂† †́’E÷½‚́A ƒ� 

:‡‹́œŸ÷̧ µ̃”-�µ” ‡µ˜̧‹µ‡  
22. ba’emunah hiz’kir Yoseph biq’rab-qitso ‘eth-y’tsi’ath b’ney Yis’ra’El  
way’tsaw `al-`ats’mothayu. 
 

Heb11:22 By faith, Yoseph, when his end was come close, mentioned of the exodus  

of the sons of Yisra’El, and gave orders concerning his bones. 
 

‹22› Πίστει Ἰωσὴφ τελευτῶν περὶ τῆς ἐξόδου τῶν υἱῶν Ἰσραὴλ ἐµνηµόνευσεν  
καὶ περὶ τῶν ὀστέων αὐτοῦ ἐνετείλατο.   
22 Pistei I�s�ph teleut�n peri t�s exodou t�n hui�n Isra�l  
 By faith Joseph while dying, concerning the exodus of the sons of Israel 

emn�moneusen kai peri t�n oste�n autou eneteilato.   
 made mention and concerning his bones he gave orders.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________

wdlwh  rja  myjry  hclc  wytwba  hcm-ta  wnypeh  hnwmab  23 

:klmh  twem  ynpm  wary  alw  awh  bwf-yk  dlyh-ta  mtark   

Ÿ…̧�́E¹† šµ‰µ‚ �‹¹‰´š¸‹ †́ā¾�̧� ‡‹´œŸƒ¼‚ †¶�÷-œ¶‚ E’‹¹P¸ ¹̃† †́’E÷½‚́A „� 

:¢¶�¶Lµ† œµ‡¸ ¹̃÷ ‹·’̧P¹÷ E‚̧š´‹ ‚¾�̧‡ ‚E† ƒŸŠ-‹¹J …¶�¶Iµ†-œ¶‚ �́œ¾‚̧š¹J  
23. ba’emunah hits’pinu ‘eth-Mosheh ‘abothayu sh’losah y’rachim ‘achar hiual’do  
kir’otham ‘eth-hayeled ki-tob hu’ w’lo’ yar’u mip’ney mits’wath hamele’k. 
 

Heb11:23 By faith, Mosheh was hidden by his parents for three months 

after having been born, because they saw that he was a beautiful child,  

and they were not afraid of the presence of the king’s command. 
 

‹23› Πίστει Μωϋσῆς γεννηθεὶς ἐκρύβη τρίµηνον ὑπὸ τῶν πατέρων αὐτοῦ,  
διότι εἶδον ἀστεῖον τὸ παιδίον καὶ οὐκ ἐφοβήθησαν τὸ διάταγµα τοῦ βασιλέως.   
23 Pistei M�us�s genn�theis ekryb� trim�non hypo t�n pater�n autou,  
 By faith Moses having been born was hidden three months by his parents, 

dioti eidon asteion to paidion  
 because they saw that beautiful the child was 

kai ouk ephob�th�san to diatagma tou basile�s.   
 and they were not afraid of the decree of the king.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________

:horp-tbl  nb  arqhl  ldg  rcak  hcm  nam  hnwmab  24 

:†¾”̧šµP-œµƒ¸� ‘·ƒ ‚·š´R¹†̧� �·…́B š¶�¼‚µJ †¶�÷ ‘·‚·÷ †́’E÷½‚́A …� 

24. ba’emunah me’en Mosheh ka’asher gadel l’hiqare’ ben l’bath-Par’`oh. 
 

Heb11:24 By faith, Mosheh, when he grew up,  

refused to be called the son of Pharaoh’s daughter, 
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‹24› Πίστει Μωϋσῆς µέγας γενόµενος ἠρνήσατο λέγεσθαι υἱὸς θυγατρὸς Φαραώ, 
24 Pistei M�us�s megas genomenos �rn�sato  
 By faith Moses having become full grown refused 

legesthai huios thygatros Phara�,  
 to be called the son of the daughter of Pharoah,  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________  

gnothlm  myhla-mo  yno-ta  lbsl  rjbyw  25 

:afjh  ygwnotb  hocl 

„·Mµ”¸œ¹†¸K¹÷ �‹¹†¾�½‚-�µ” ‹¹’»”-œ¶‚ �¾A̧“¹� šµ‰̧ƒ¹Iµ‡ †� 
:‚̧Š·‰µ† ‹·„E’¼”µœ̧A †́”´�̧� 

25. wayib’char lis’bol ‘eth-`ani `am-‘Elohim mil’hith’`aneg  
l’sha`ah b’tha`anugey hachet’. 
 

Heb11:25 choosing rather to suffer the poor with the people of Elohim,  

than to enjoy the pleasures of sin for a time, 
 

‹25› µᾶλλον ἑλόµενος συγκακουχεῖσθαι τῷ λαῷ τοῦ θεοῦ ἢ πρόσκαιρον  
ἔχειν ἁµαρτίας ἀπόλαυσιν, 
25 mallon helomenos sygkakoucheisthai tŸ laŸ tou theou  
 rather having chosen to be mistreated with the people of Elohim 

� proskairon echein hamartias apolausin,  
 than temporarily to have the enjoyment of sin,  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________

myrem  twream  lwdg  rcol  jycmh  tprj-ta  wbcjb  26 

:lwmgh-la  fybh  yk   

�¹‹´š¸ ¹̃÷ œŸş̌˜¾‚·÷ �Ÿ…́B š¶ā¾”¸� µ‰‹¹�́Lµ† œµP¸š¶‰-œ¶‚ Ÿƒ̧�́‰¸A ‡� 

:�E÷̧Bµ†-�¶‚ Š‹¹A¹† ‹¹J  
26. b’chash’bo ‘eth-cher’path haMashiyach l’`oser gadol me’ots’roth Mits’rayim  
ki hibit ‘el-hag’mul. 
 

Heb11:26 considering the reproach of the Mashiyach greater riches  

than the treasures of Mitsrayim; for he was looking to the reward. 
 

‹26› µείζονα πλοῦτον ἡγησάµενος τῶν Αἰγύπτου θησαυρῶν τὸν ὀνειδισµὸν  
τοῦ Χριστοῦ·  ἀπέβλεπεν γὰρ εἰς τὴν µισθαποδοσίαν.   
26 meizona plouton h�g�samenos t�n Aigyptou th�saur�n  
 greater wealth having considered than the treasures of Egypt 

ton oneidismon tou Christou;  apeblepen gar eis t�n misthapodosian.   
 the reproach of the Anointed One.  For he was paying attention to the reward.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________  

klmh  tmjm  ary  alw  myrem  eram  aey  hnwmab  27 

:qzjtyw  harn  wnnya-rca  ta  hark  hyh  yk 

¢¶�¶Lµ† œµ÷¼‰·÷ ‚·š́‹ ‚¾�̧‡ �¹‹µš¸ ¹̃÷ —¶š¶‚·÷ ‚́˜́‹ †́’E÷½‚́A ˆ� 

:™´Fµ‰̧œ¹Iµ‡ †¶‚̧š¹’ EM¶’‹·‚-š¶�¼‚ œ·‚ †¶‚¾š¸J †́‹́† ‹¹J 
27. ba’emunah yatsa’ me’erets Mits’rayim w’lo’ yare’ mechamath hamele’k  
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ki hayah k’ro’eh ‘eth ‘asher-‘eynenu nir’eh wayith’chazaq. 
 

Heb11:27 By faith, he came out of the land of Mitsrayim, not fearing  

because of the wrath of the king, for as is seen what is invisible and is persevered. 
 

‹27› Πίστει κατέλιπεν Αἴγυπτον µὴ φοβηθεὶς τὸν θυµὸν τοῦ βασιλέως·   
τὸν γὰρ ἀόρατον ὡς ὁρῶν ἐκαρτέρησεν. 
27 Pistei katelipen Aigypton m� phob�theis ton thymon tou basile�s;   
 By faith he left Egypt not having feared the anger of the king; 

ton gar aoraton h�s hor�n ekarter�sen.  
 for the one unseen as seeing he persevered.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________  

mdh  tnytnw  jsph-ta  hco  hnwmab  28 

:mhyrwkbb  tyjcmh  ogy-al  rca  noml 

�́Cµ† œµ’‹¹œ¸’E ‰µ“¶Pµ†-œ¶‚ †´ā́” †´’E÷½‚́A ‰� 

:�¶†‹·šŸ�̧ƒ¹A œ‹¹‰̧�µLµ† ”µB¹‹-‚¾� š¶�¼‚ ‘µ”µ÷¸� 
28. ba’emunah `asah ‘eth-haPesach un’thinath hadam  
l’ma`an ‘asher lo’-yiga` hamash’chith bib’koreyhem. 
 

Heb11:28 By faith, he kept the Passover and the sprinkling of the blood,  

for the sake of the destroyer in the firstborn that should not touch them. 
 

‹28› Πίστει πεποίηκεν τὸ πάσχα καὶ τὴν πρόσχυσιν τοῦ αἵµατος,  
ἵνα µὴ ὁ ὀλοθρεύων τὰ πρωτότοκα θίγῃ αὐτῶν.   
28 Pistei pepoi�ken to pascha kai t�n proschysin tou haimatos,  
 By faith he has instituted the Passover and the pouring out of the blood, 

hina m� ho olothreu�n ta pr�totoka thigÿ aut�n.   
 lest the one destroying the firstborn children he might touch them.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________  

hcbyb  pws-my-ta  wrbo  hnwmab  29 

:wobfyw  wb-rbol  hmh-mg  myrem  wsn  rca 

†́�́AµIµA •E“-�µ‹-œ¶‚ Eš¸ƒ´” †́’E÷½‚́A Š� 

:E”́A¸Š¹Iµ‡ ŸA-š́ƒ¼”µ� †́L·†-�µB �¹‹µš¸ ¹̃÷ EN¹’ š¶�¼‚ 
29. ba’emunah `ab’ru ‘eth-yam-suph bayabashah  
‘asher nisu Mits’rayim gam-hemah la`abar-bo wayit’ba`u. 
 

Heb11:29 By faith, they passed through the Red Sea as by dry land,  

which they of Mitsrayim also attempted to pass through it and were drowned. 
 

‹29› Πίστει διέβησαν τὴν Ἐρυθρὰν Θάλασσαν ὡς διὰ ξηρᾶς γῆς,  
ἧς πεῖραν λαβόντες οἱ Αἰγύπτιοι κατεπόθησαν.   
29 Pistei dieb�san t�n Erythran Thalassan h�s dia x�ras g�s,  
 By faith, they were through the red sea as through dry land, 

h�s peiran labontes hoi Aigyptioi katepoth�san.   
 of which an attempt having made the Egyptians were drowned.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________  

ntwa  wpyqh  yrja  wjyry  twmwj  wlpn  hnwmab  30 

:mymy  tobc 
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‘´œŸ‚ E–‹¹R¹† ‹·š¼‰µ‚ Ÿ‰‹¹š¸‹ œŸ÷Ÿ‰ E�̧–´’ †´’E÷½‚́A � 
:�‹¹÷́‹ œµ”¸ƒ¹� 

30. ba’emunah naph’lu chomoth Y’richo ‘acharey hiqiphu ‘othan shib’`ath yamim. 
 

Heb11:30 By faith, the walls of Yericho fell down after they had been encircled  

for seven days. 
 

‹30› Πίστει τὰ τείχη Ἰεριχὼ ἔπεσαν κυκλωθέντα ἐπὶ ἑπτὰ ἡµέρας.   
30 Pistei ta teich� Ierich� epesan kykl�thenta epi hepta h�meras.   
 By faith the walls of Jericho fell having been encircled for seven days.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________  

myrrwsh-mo  hnwzh  bjr  hdba  al  hnwmab  31 

:mwlcb  htyb-la  mylgrmh-ta  hpsa-yk 

 �‹¹š¼šŸNµ†-�¹” †́’ŸFµ† ƒ´‰́š †́…̧ƒ´‚ ‚¾� †́’E÷½‚́A ‚� 

:�Ÿ�́�̧A D́œ‹·A-�¶‚ �‹¹�¸Bµš¸÷µ†-œ¶‚ †́–¸“´‚-‹¹J 
31. ba’emunah lo’ ‘ab’dah Rachab hazonah `im-hasorarim  
ki-‘as’phah ‘eth-ham’rag’lim ‘el-beythah b’shalom. 
 

Heb11:31 By faith, Rachab the prostitute did not perish with those who were disobedient,  

because she gathered the spies to her house with peace. 
 

‹31› Πίστει Ῥαὰβ ἡ πόρνη οὐ συναπώλετο τοῖς ἀπειθήσασιν  
δεξαµένη τοὺς κατασκόπους µετ’ εἰρήνης.   
31 Pistei Hraab h� porn� ou synap�leto tois apeith�sasin  
 By faith Rahab, the prostitute, did not perish with the ones having disobeyed, 

dexamen� tous kataskopous metí eir�n�s.   
 having welcomed the spies with peace.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________  

nwodg  ycom  rpsm  toh  reqt  nh  dwo  rma  hmw  32 

:myaybnhw  lawmcw  dwdw  jtpyw  nwcmcw  qrbw 

 ‘Ÿ”̧…¹„ ‹·ā¼”µ÷ š·PµN¹÷ œ·”́† šµ˜̧™¹U ‘·† …Ÿ” šµ÷¾‚ †́÷E ƒ� 

:�‹¹‚‹¹ƒ̧Mµ†¸‡ �·‚E÷¸�E …¹‡´…̧‡ ‰́U¸–¹‹¸‡ ‘Ÿ�̧÷¹�̧‡ ™´š´ƒE 
32. umah ‘omar `od hen tiq’tsar ha`eth misaper ma`asey Gid’`on  
uBaraq w’Shim’shon w’Yiph’tach w’Dawid uSh’mu’El w’han’bi’im. 
 

Heb11:32 And what more shall I say?  Behold, it shall fail me of the time of a number  

of the actions of Gideon, Baraq, Shimshon, Yiphtach,  

also of Dawid and Sh’mu’El and the prophets, 
 

‹32› Καὶ τί ἔτι λέγω;  ἐπιλείψει µε γὰρ διηγούµενον ὁ χρόνος περὶ Γεδεών,  
Βαράκ, Σαµψών, Ἰεφθάε, ∆αυίδ τε καὶ Σαµουὴλ καὶ τῶν προφητῶν, 
32 Kai ti eti leg�?  epileipsei me gar di�goumenon ho chronos peri Gede�n,  
 And what more should I say?  Shall fail me for telling time about Gideon, 

Barak, Samps�n, Iephthae, Dauid te kai Samou�l kai t�n proph�t�n,  
 Barak, Samson, Jephthah, both David and Samuel, and the propehets,  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________  

qde  wlopw  twklmm  wcbk  hnwmab  rca  33 
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:twyra  yp  wrksw  twjfbh  wgychw 

™¶…¶˜ E�¼”´–E œŸ�́�̧÷µ÷ E�̧A¹J †́’E÷½‚́A š¶�¼‚ „� 

:œŸ‹́š¼‚ ‹¹– Eş̌�´“̧‡ œŸ‰́Ş̌ƒµ† E„‹¹ā¹†¸‡ 
33. ‘asher ba’emunah kib’shu mam’lakoth upha`alu tsedeq  
w’hisigu hab’tachoth w’sak’ru phi ‘arayoth. 
 

Heb11:33 who by faith, conquered kingdoms and worked righteousness,  

obtained promises and shut the mouths of lions, 
 

‹33› οἳ διὰ πίστεως κατηγωνίσαντο βασιλείας, εἰργάσαντο δικαιοσύνην,  
ἐπέτυχον ἐπαγγελιῶν, ἔφραξαν στόµατα λεόντων, 
33 hoi dia piste�s kat�g�nisanto basileias, eirgasanto dikaiosyn�n,  
 who by faith conquered kings, worked righteousness, 

epetychon epaggeli�n, ephraxan stomata leont�n,  
 attained promises, shut the mouths of lions,  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________

mtcljm  wqzjthw  brjh  ypm  wflmnw  cah  trwbg  wbkw  34 

:myrz  twnjm  wlyphw  hmjlmb  lyj  wcow   

�́œ´�̧�º‰¸÷ E™̧Fµ‰¸œ¹†̧‡ ƒ¶š¶‰µ† ‹¹P¹÷ EŠ¸�̧÷¹’̧‡ �·‚́† œµšEƒ¸B EA¹�̧‡ …� 

:�‹¹š´ˆ œŸ’¼‰µ÷ E�‹¹P¹†̧‡ †́÷´‰̧�¹LµA �¹‹µ‰ Eā́”¸‡  
34. w’kibu g’burath ha’esh w’nim’l’tu mipi hachereb w’hith’chaz’qu m’chul’shatham  
w’`asu chayil bamil’chamah w’hipilu machanoth zarim. 
 

Heb11:34 quenched the power of fire, escaped from the edge of the sword  

and strengthened their weakness and were made mighty in war  

and overthrew the armies of the aliens. 
 

‹34› ἔσβεσαν δύναµιν πυρός, ἔφυγον στόµατα µαχαίρης, ἐδυναµώθησαν ἀπὸ 
ἀσθενείας, ἐγενήθησαν ἰσχυροὶ ἐν πολέµῳ, παρεµβολὰς ἔκλιναν ἀλλοτρίων. 
34 esbesan dynamin pyros, ephygon stomata machair�s,  
 quenched the power of fire, escaped from the edges of the sword 

edynam�th�san apo astheneias, egen�th�san ischyroi en polemŸ,  
 were made strong from weakness, became strong in war, 

parembolas eklinan allotri�n.   
 armies of foreigners they turned back.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________  

mywnob  wcfr  myrjaw  nhytm-ta  hyjtm  wjql  mycn  35 

:hnmm  hbwf  hyjtl  wkzy  noml  lenhl  wer  alw 

 �¹‹EM¹”¸ƒ E�̧Hºš �‹¹š·‰¼‚µ‡ ‘¶†‹·œ·÷-œ¶‚ †´I¹‰¸U¹÷ E‰̧™´� �‹¹�́’ †� 

:†́M¶L¹÷ †́ƒŸŠ †́I¹‰̧œ¹� EJ̧ ¹̂‹ ‘µ”µ÷̧� �·˜́M¹†¸� E˜́š ‚¾�¸‡ 
35. nashim laq’chu mit’chiah ‘eth-metheyhen wa’acherim rut’shu b’`inuyim  
w’lo’ ratsu l’hinatsel l’ma`an yiz’ku lith’chiah tobah mimenah. 
 

Heb11:35 Women received back their dead by resurrection.  And others were tortured,  

not wanting to be delivered, so that they might obtain a better resurrection from them.  
 

‹35› ἔλαβον γυναῖκες ἐξ ἀναστάσεως τοὺς νεκροὺς αὐτῶν·  ἄλλοι δὲ ἐτυµπανίσθησαν  
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οὐ προσδεξάµενοι τὴν ἀπολύτρωσιν, ἵνα κρείττονος ἀναστάσεως τύχωσιν·   
35 elabon gynaikes ex anastase�s tous nekrous aut�n;   
 Women received, by resurrection, their dead.   

alloi de etympanisth�san ou prosdexamenoi t�n apolytr�sin,  
 But others were tortured to death, not having received deliverance, 

hina kreittonos anastase�s tych�sin;   
 that a better resurrection they might attain to.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________

:rgsmw  lbkl  wrsmn-mgw  twkmw  mylwlot  nwysn  wsn  mhm  36 

:š·B̧“µ÷E �¶ƒ¶�̧� Eš¸“̧÷¹’-�µ„¸‡ œŸJµ÷E �‹¹�E�¼”µU ‘Ÿ‹̧“¹’ ENº’ �¶†·÷ ‡� 

36. mehem nusu nis’yon ta`alulim umakoth w’gam-nim’s’ru l’kebel umas’ger. 
 

Heb11:36 Some of them were tried trials of mockings and scourgings,  

and more, delivered to chains and imprisonment. 
 

‹36› ἕτεροι δὲ ἐµπαιγµῶν καὶ µαστίγων πεῖραν ἔλαβον, ἔτι δὲ δεσµῶν καὶ φυλακῆς·   
36 heteroi de empaigm�n kai mastig�n peiran elabon,  
 And others of mockings and whippings received testing, 

eti de desm�n kai phylak�s;   
 and still others of chains and of imprisionments.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________

brj-ypl  wtm  myrwsyb  wnjbn  hrgmb  wrsn  mynbab  wlqsn  37 

:nwgyw  hor  reobw  rsjb  myzow  mycbk  trwo  ypwfo  wonyw   

ƒ¶š́‰-‹¹–¸� Eœ·÷ �‹¹šEN¹‹̧ƒ E’¼‰̧ƒ¹’ †´š·„̧Lµƒ Eş̌Nº’ �‹¹’́ƒ¼‚́ƒ E�̧™¸“¹’ ˆ� 

:‘Ÿ„́‹¸‡ †́”´š š¶˜¾”¸ƒE š¶“¾‰̧A �‹¹F¹”̧‡ �‹¹ā́ƒ¸J œ¾šŸ” ‹·–EŠ¼” E”º’́Iµ‡  
37. nis’q’lu ba’abanim nus’ru bam’gerah nib’chanu b’yisurim methu l’phi-chareb  
wayanu`u `atuphey `oroth k’basim w’`izim b’choser ub’`otser ra`ah w’yagon. 
 

Heb11:37 They were stoned with stones, they were sawn asunder, they were tormented  

in agony, they were slain with the edge of the sword.  They went around in sheepskins,  

in goatskins wrapped, being in need, in evil being oppressed, being mistreated, 
 

‹37› ἐλιθάσθησαν, ἐπρίσθησαν, ἐν φόνῳ µαχαίρης ἀπέθανον, περιῆλθον ἐν µηλωταῖς,  
ἐν αἰγείοις δέρµασιν, ὑστερούµενοι, θλιβόµενοι, κακουχούµενοι, 
37 elithasth�san, epristh�san, en phonŸ machair�s apethanon,  
 They were stoned, sawn in two, by murder of the sword they died, 

peri�lthon en m�l�tais, en aigeiois dermasin,  
 they went around in sheepskins, in goat skins, 

hysteroumenoi, thlibomenoi, kakouchoumenoi,  
 being in need, being oppressed, being mistreated,  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________  

rbdmb  wot  mh  mhl  ydk  hyh-al  mlwoh  rca  38 

:erah  yqyqnbw  twrombw  myrhbw 

 š´A¸…¹LµA E”́U �·† �¶†́� ‹µ…̧� †́‹´†-‚¾� �́�Ÿ”́† š¶�¼‚ ‰� 

:—¶š´‚́† ‹·™‹¹™̧’¹ƒE œŸš́”¸LµƒE �‹¹š´†¶ƒE 
38. ‘asher ha`olam lo’-hayah k’day lahem hem ta`u bamid’bar  
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ubeharim ubam’`aroth ubin’qiqey ha’arets. 
 

Heb11:38 men of whom the world was not worthy to them,  

they wandered in wilderness and in mountains and in caves and in holes of the ground. 
 

‹38› ὧν οὐκ ἦν ἄξιος ὁ κόσµος, ἐπὶ ἐρηµίαις πλανώµενοι  
καὶ ὄρεσιν καὶ σπηλαίοις καὶ ταῖς ὀπαῖς τῆς γῆς.   
38 h�n ouk �n axios ho kosmos, epi er�miais plan�menoi kai oresin  
 of whom was not worthy the world, in deserts wandering and in mountains 

kai sp�laiois kai tais opais t�s g�s.   
 and in caves and in the holes of the ground.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________  

al  mtnwma  llgb  mhylo  dowh-yk  pa  hla-lkw  39 

:hjfbhh-ta  wjql 

‚¾� �́œ´’E÷½‚ �µ�̧„¹A �¶†‹·�¼” …µ”E†-‹¹J •µ‚ †¶K·‚-�́�̧‡ Š� 

:†́‰´Ş̌ƒµ†µ†-œ¶‚ E‰̧™´� 
39. w’kal-‘eleh ‘aph ki-hu`ad `aleyhem big’lal ‘emunatham  
lo’ laq’chu ‘eth-hahab’tachah. 
 

Heb11:39 And all these, though having obtained the witness on them through their faith,  

did not receive the promise, 
 

‹39› Καὶ οὗτοι πάντες µαρτυρηθέντες  
διὰ τῆς πίστεως οὐκ ἐκοµίσαντο τὴν ἐπαγγελίαν, 
39 Kai houtoi pantes martyr�thentes  
 And all these having been commended 

dia t�s piste�s ouk ekomisanto t�n epaggelian,  
 through faith did not receive the promise,  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________  

wnydolb  wmlcy-al  rca  noml  40 

:hrty  hbwf  mdqm  myhla  wnl  hpe  yk 

E’‹·…́”̧�¹A E÷̧�̧�º‹-‚¾� š¶�¼‚ ‘µ”µ÷̧� ÷ 

:†́š·œ¸‹ †́ƒŸŠ �¶…¶R¹÷ �‹¹†¾�½‚ E’́� †́–´˜ ‹¹J 
40. l’ma`an ‘asher lo’-yush’l’mu bil’`adeynu  
ki tsaphah lanu ‘Elohim miqedem tobah y’therah. 
 

Heb11:40 because Elohim has expected for us a good advance to what is much better,  

for those should not made perfect without us. 
 

‹40› τοῦ θεοῦ περὶ ἡµῶν κρεῖττόν τι προβλεψαµένου,  
ἵνα µὴ χωρὶς ἡµῶν τελειωθῶσιν. 
40 tou theou peri h�m�n kreitton ti problepsamenou,  
 Elohim for us something better having foreseen, 

hina m� ch�ris h�m�n telei�th�sin.  
 lest without us they might be made perfect. 

 


